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HUN'T'ING-DON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Oct. 27, 1869.
LOCAIi&-PERSONAL.

Meetings
Lt. Noriah Zodge, No. 300, A. Y. N., meets second

Monday evening ateach month, in Brown'. building.
Sanding Slone g. It. A. Chapter, No. 201, meet. the

first Tticaday evening of each month. in Brown's building.
JuniataLodpe, N0.41? , 1 0. 0. F.meet. every Friday

evening, third floor, in Leleter's
Mount-liar Camp —of 1.-0. 0. F., meet. every second

and fourth Tuesdays, in Leister's building, third floor.
Sanding Stone Lodge, N0.86.1. 0. G. 2 meets every

Tuesday evening inthird floor of Read's buliding.
Am-opt/we filbe, /kW 68, I. 0. ilfß. N., meets every

rsThuday evening, third floor, Leister's
- Yoting Men's Christian Association moats the first and

third Monday evening. each month, in flutings building.
_Yost 33, C.A. R., meets 'Third Monday of each mouth

in Court house.
7bsent Council meets the first Friday evening of each

month.
Hunlingdim Lodge, N0.149, E. ofF., meets every Sat.

sudsy evening, in Leister's building.
Churches.

Baptist Church—Washington Street. ROT. J. W. Plan.
nett. service. on Sabbath : 10% a. m., p. m.

Cathohc—Washington Street. Rev.O. P. Gallaher. Set
' Vices first three Sunda)s inevery month.

Erautelfeal raitlieran-111611a Street. Rev. J. J. Kerr.
tier/lees on Sabbath: 103,4a. m..7 p. m.

German Reformed—Church Street. Rer. 8. D. Steckle
- • Service on Sabbath: 7. p. m.

Methodist Pplacopal--kihnrch Street. Par. It.E.Wilion.
i ,ervices on Sabbath: 1014 a. m, 7 p.m.

Protestant Episcopal-11111 'treat. Rev. A. 11. Boyle,
- . , Serviced on Sabbath: 10%a. m., 7p. m.iresbyterian—llill Street. Rev. G. W. Zahnleer. Ser-

vices on Sabbath: 11 a. m , 7 p.m.

Brief Items.
The leaves are falling.
Len ietowa ie soon to have a public library
Borax scattered aboutrat holes will cause

tlieritis to leave. - Try it.
sack Fidit has paid us several visits, and

left hie night-cap on theground.
Signor Blitz prestidigitated for the amuse-

ment of liollidaysburgers last week.
A picture frame consisting of ever 15,000

pleees:ofwood, was in the Perry county fair.

Aliire. Webster, wife ofa laborer, wee run
ricerand killed on the railroad at Bellefonte.

At Toledo, gni°, n showman swallowed a
'"komifeorao-titne too many, and died the death
of ti fool.

By a smash up ofa freight train near Lew-
iste.w,a on a Sunday recently, two hundred
cattle and sheep were killed.- -

Dat;iel(tell, ofBlair county, a 1few weeke
since, fell under a grain drill he was driving,
and was instantly killed.

B. P. Mclntyre; Democrat, was elected
District Attorney ofPerry county, by two

votes.' The stay-at-home Republicans did it.
Fanny Fein having snid that the "men of

the present day were fast," Prentice replies
...that they have to be to watch the women."

Cambria county. is next on • the list fur a
mew jail. When it is finished we hope our
runaway prisoners will seek admission there
for safe ;quarters.: ' '

Ruhini„the conjuror, has been performing
in leatetle.-nsw-hall, for several evenings.

performances have been appreciated.—
This is his last night.

The 'Athletic base ball club of Philadel-
phia played the Kickeneapawling of Johns-
town last week.- The Kicks got 8 and the
Athletics 49.- Not so had.

TlieWillfamsburg Odd Fellows' Ball will
be dedicated'on the 4th of November. Dr.
(I. N. Ilickok, of Bedford, will deliver the:aims on the occasion.

The West Juniata District Temperance
Con*ention-will be held at Woodberry, Bed-
ford county, NoTetnberOth. .Delegates from
Standing Stone Lodge, of this place, will be
elected this evening.,

Still in operation—Summers Railey's
Union Steam Bakery and Candy Manufacto-
ry. If you wish tobe supplied with cakes or
•candies equal to any in the eastern cities,
justsaid them your orders.

A man in California recently went to sleep
sitting On what he supposed was n keg of
nails, with a lighted candle in a hole in the
leg. An explosion followed and he was
blown all over the ranch.

On Wednesday night oflast week, the barn
.ofSamuel Grier, in Carrot township, Parry
county, was burned, and during the excite*
mentatiatnit in his house was broken open
and robbed of nine hundred dollars.

We have received a copy' of George T.
§wank's General and Business -Directory of
Jolinstoin, including neighboring boroughs.
The issue.of such a work does credit to the
enterprise, of the publisher Mr. George T•
Stianic„ book and jobprinter of that place.

Robert Read, nn aged citizen of Madison
township, Perry county, died suddenly, on
itiondaY ofList Week, at the store of George
Earnest, at Cedar Run. lie' was sitting in
a chair:, perusing a letter, when he instantly
expired.

- A young man named Williams, of Cum-
berland,. Md„.while3lsiting a relative in
,Rainsburg, Bedford county, recently, gorged
;himself with raw chestnuts and cider, and
in the course of a few hours there was one
Williams less. Don't gorge yourself.

The Signal tower of the Mine hill railroad
,on the Broad Top mountain, caught fire on
,the night ofthe 12th inst., burning to death
,the vatchman, Owen Forney, and his wife
And tie children, A sister-in-law was also
in the tower, but escaped by jumping from a
,windoW.

. -We call attention to the "card" of E. 0.
'Thompson, Merchant Tailor, 908 Walnut et.

Plain&lo4; ' 'We are informed that the
'fine workmanship and desirable styles of his
,clothing enit every customer, and that. the
,most fastidious are pleased with his mode of
pantalo*cutting, announced as a specialty.

Dir. osepb •Geasey, an aged citizen of
Frankstown, Blair county, fell down a stair-
way the'other day and struck an ircn hoop
Lying upon the top of a keg. A portion of
his nose and the entiro upper lip were com-
pletely severed from his face, and his upper
jaw broken. His recovery is doubtful.

The Phrenological Journal for November,
contains the following sketches of general in-
terest: Ron. Asa:packer, Gen. John A. Raw-
bps, Wrn. P..Pesaenden, Gen. Washington's
Head,-The Cathedral of Milan, Are the Wo-
oten to Blame? with engraved portraits and
other illustrations. Price only 30 Ms, or $3
A year. Addressi.S. R. Wells, Publisher, 389
BrimdWay, New-York.

Mark Twain says of Henry Ward Beeeh-
pr's farming experience, that Beecher buys a
-pig for $450, fattens him with $4O worth of
corn and then sells him for $9. Ile makes
money top, fiqr he expects to lose on the corn
anyhow, whilst h,e'clears $7,50 on the pig.-
-fa Opting? I•lr. Beecher's great trouble is
pat when he puts in a field of melons they
will come up pumpkins, whilst his sweet po-
tato° crop always turns out to 13t? "infor-palpet,'6l47oB."

•

ICOUrNICATEDaThe County,Fehr. ' •

M.EDITOR went to the Fair—
I did. Nearly everybody wont. How-
ever, it was only by accident that I
was at -the Fair. I bad business at'
Huntingdon on Thursday, the 7th day
of October. So had nearly everybody
else. It was strange that they should
all have business on the same day at
the same place; and still more strange,
nobody -was going to-the fair:- They
all said the fair wouldn't be worth any
thing, and they wouldn't give a'snap
to see it, and they wouldn't go. " I
thought so too. I only saw ono man
who was going to the fair, and ho was
going to see his cousin, who Was to be
a judge of statuary and the fine arts,
(class 3627,) and of course ho would
be there; -

I wasn't going to the fair, but then
I just went down to look over the
fonco,•and when I got there' I just
thought I might as well go in and take
a peep at things, and so I went in. I
went in on Tom Smith's fimily ticket,
and it didn't cost me anything. Fam-
ily tickets are a great institution. You
can just go in fin out all day on them,
and you can take any One_ along you
please. Tom Smith and-his wife and
his nine children, and his father and
mother, and his Aunt Jemima and his
wife's cousin from Ohio, all went in on
the strength of ono family ticket; and
then he came out and took in me and
Sam Blake and two other follows that
I didn't knowall for olio dollar !--L
Wasn't that 'cheap 7 -

And hero, true as you live, I found
that everybody that had come to Hun-
tingdon on business was at the
They all said they had got through
with their business and that they had
just come to the fair for past time—-
had conic in on family tickets. And
they were all so glad they had come;
the fair was so grand. Such stately
pumpkins, such charming cabbages,
each magnificent sweet potatoes, such
superb apples, such delicious turnips,
such exquisite peach blow potatoes,
and such inviting broad, cakes and pies
(albeit wrapped up so that the vulgar
eye might not gaze upon them—but I
knew they were there because the card
said so ;) and such enchanting honey,
and such attractive cans of fruit; and
the live stock, dear me! such symmet-
rical cows, such dazzling hogs, such
gorgeous horses, and such delightful
chickens., • And each delicate fancy
work;"sitch `sublime quilts,' such hand-
some shell work, such curious boquets,
such beautiful, flowers, such splendid
window sashes, such picturesque pain-
tings, `and the statuary, oh, my I It
were well worth a trip across the At
,lattlie to see all,these. •

There were a great many people at
the fair. Everybody was on the move.
Ifyou wanted to find anybody, you
couldn't-find bim at all; but if there
was anybody that you didn't want to
find you were sure to Meet him every
two minutes. There was a ring for
equestrian gyrations. Several men
and boys were continually driving
around this ring in gigs and buggies.
No doubt they felt big . They looked
as if they did. But I don't think their
tired nags felt so comfortable drag.
ging them through the mud I didn't
envy the drivers much. I think a man
can sleep better when he has an, up-
proving eimscience.

But, Mr. Editor, I do • not wish to
tire your patience iu the recital of the
many things and people which wore
to be seen at this fair. I have no
doubt some of the things on exhibition
drew premiums—say twenty five or
fifty cents. There were several things
about the fair which I admired, for in•
stance : The beautiful plot of ground
on which the fair was held, the facili•
ties for entering on family tickets, the
magnificent driving, the Indian Root
Doctor, the pretty girls, and last but
not letist, the pumpkins. I would haVe
bought the largest one for a• pocket
piece, if my pocket bad been largo
enough to have contained it.

HORACE HOOPER.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.-WO call
attention to the advertisement in this
week's issue of J. T. Scott & Co., im-
porters and Jobbers in Watches, Jew-
elry, 45:c.. -We commend the gentle-
men as good business men, and having
ample uccomodation for all the wants
of the trade. 7110 senior member of
the firm Mr. Scott, is known to many
of our eitizens,and:they will,bear testi-
mony to his many good qualities, and
feel pleased that he has such, a good
opportunity of .showing them in his
favorite : calling._ We hope the firm
will receive the patronage which they
descrie,"believing ae We do that none
will regret having had dealings with
them. -

1157- The Fourth Anniversary of the
Cassville Soldiers' Orphans School will
take place at the Institution on, Satur-
day, the 6th day of November.

andextra dinner will be served and a
grand parade of the pupils Wifl take
place during the day. In the evening
the exercises will consist of vocal and
instrumental music, essays, declama-
tions, &c., by the pupils, and addresses
by several distinguished visitors. •The
sehool has lately been furnished with
a Cabinet Organ, a silk flag, a large li-
brary of books; a variety of period'.
eels, a 72 view stereoscope, and a set
of inertial music instruments. The
school has now 215 pupils. • -';

CHEMICAL LECTURES - Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, October 27th
and 28th. in Yontees new 111111, by
Prof. 0. D. W. White. Our citizens
should by all means attend these Lec-
tures, as it, is but, rarely we have such
a favorable opportunity to explore the
interesting wonders of the chemical
laboratory. Prof. W. was for several
years Professor of Natural Sciences in
Ingham University, N. Y., and his lee-
tures will be interspersed to a great
extent with most astonishing illustra
tions and experiments. Admission
25 cents, Children under 12 .years of
age, 15cents. Doors open at 6i, and
to commence at 7. Read circulars.

Commo.-;--Breban's Swiss Bell Ring-
ers will perform in -Yenter's new Hall,
on Friday and Saturday evenings next.
In making this announcement we
know it will be received with pleasure
by our citizens, as it is always their
desire to bear good music. This troupe
is not excelled by any traveling, and
a rare treat is promised those who at.
tend. Admission, 35 eta. Tickets for
sale at Lewis' Book Store.

Violins,
From 52.59 qpwsircial Ilmvis 800

Store.

Mislay. Talks Matttationt. - •

I hey traidedi off inylPOst Offis & tuk mi
Pay in Plantaelnibl -P'ilips;y .o may be salt-
y-used-hi here uv rat relinquishin my Our.
mentOffis with'Awlita glory in tech a Caws.
Here mee lust; then jedgo Mee. It. Impend
thuawisoly: I wus 'eanvassin thee Mawmen
Flats for. owr Bluvid Kodentry & the Punt
Offis sukseehun. In tint-hind uv power De-
lite I atruk a snag. * * * * Thee Fever
AgerAuk me, & thee Chills & Shivers• shuk
mel—ehuk me like a Nold 'loos button en a
Shaiky smoke.House door; til mi fraim uv 40
Summer; lukd like sum Ole plaid Out bum-
erz on a- mornin' wen his Gin iz grin & he
can't git no moor! * * * * (N. B. This
is not rit by Ed. A. Pore; but it eums so
nwlfired near too it Chet you woodn't no the
difrunce in the dark.) In this ourful eggs-
trenomitty I Flue at wonts so a Nold Indy
fren' ay Mine & toald hur till kritterkel phiz.
She hoe no'd Mee Long & Luvd me Wel &

she easels me Pet Names. "'Trohy," see
Shea (seek iz the Plaiful kniknomen uv mi
Boillood) "yu orter talk a good Doste uv
Plantushun Biturz.' lied & ',distend in
theaz swaumps every sena the 3 diapers wus
Hung & I no, to a ded surtinty, filet Plannt-
shun Biturz is thee oteyreel kewer fur the
Sheiks!" "B-4i—but air thanl---1-10yawl
drink ?" asked I, shiverin'ly, feerin Least I
mite bee ineurridgin' nutlithin sly a suthenr
Naeher. "Doont bee ekeerd, 'Truly," replid
the esstimabul Durcuas, "tha air Maid uv
"Callasayyn, S. T. —lB6O—X & thee Verry
loyewliet kind uv Sunty Crewe Rum." Mi
Doute helm romuved & mi Fears fur the Putt
Offis asswaged, I tuk an nwlmity Doste sir
"Plantashun" and yu belt brutherin it maid
mee bile! I tuk ;souther in 2i- uses and mi
sheiks quit. I may sa, tha "parsed in their
Cheeks"! The got! Nut wun uv 'em lin-
gurd too say good bi I I wuz a Nasby kew.
ered ; a Petroleum well—wel I wuz Now
I am a Plantashun mishunnery ; Igo abowt
preachin the good Tidin's to Awl shakers
(and "uthere requirrin a Jentel slimmer-
lent." sea small bilz.) I hey trnided off ml
Post Obis and may Now be found talkin
Plantashun Miura, in the hiwaiz and the bi-
waiz from Erly Morn till Dewey Eve.—
What einnin, eufrin, shaiken brother 'II hey

thee next bottul ?

MAGNOLIA WATER.--Superior to the beet
imported German Cologne, and cad at half
the,priee. tf

Ladles D and Boys Clothing.

Mrs. B. Annisi McCabe respectfully-in-
forms the public thatshehas removed to the
house formerly occupied.by McManigill,
on Washington street. and is prepared to
makeLadies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing, of
all kinds. She respectfully invites a full
share of patronage. np7

OrtEss Mmmo, ke.—Miss Mollie Reeves,
respectfully informs the public that she can
be found at C. B. Lowe's, two doors south of
the Baptist Parsonage, West Huntingdon,
where she is prepared to make Ladies' Bres.
ses and Children's Clothes of all kinds. She
would be thankful fur a share of patronage.

October 20, 2m.

Ou Thursday night last we had
the pleasure of a serenade by the new
Band in our midst, styled the Mozart
Brass and--Stripg Band. It -is com-
posed of good musicians who will in
time make a good band.

is. Farmers needing
will do,-well to call on Wharton & Ma.
ouii•e and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing. tf
Carpet Weaving

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, and solicits patronage
font a generous public. Residence Wash-
ington•Street, %Vest Huntingdon. tf

WANTED—At the eassville Soldiers'
Orphans School, ono good cook, one
good baker, and one good washerwo•
man. Apply to the Prit.cipal, A. L.
C; Vas. 0c27

51eLanalum, Stone & Isett keep the
repairs of all their instruments, and can be
had any time. jel6.sm

463.- Farmers, go to 11cL•tnahan, St me
Isett, of Hollidaysburg, and buy your Agri•
cultural Implements, for they have the best
assortment ofagricultural implements in the
State. jell') 5m

Mi.. McLainhan, I.icone & 'sett, sole deal-
ers in the Geiser Thresher and Separator and
triple power.-- - ; jelG•sm

DIED,
In this place, on the 18th inst., after
brief but painful illness, SAMUEL

CONRAD, infant son of George and Su-
san J. Ilavens, aged one week and
three days.

Ire's gone. the spotless sotti is gene,
Triumphant Will piece above;

The prison walls ire broken down;
- The angels eyed lie milt remove,

Awl, shouting, on their wings he flies
And gains hie rest in Penalise.

Near Warriornmark, Oct. Bth, 1869,
Mistam A. wife of Wm. 13arket, aged
33 years. She was a member of the
nethodist church for over 20 years.

"Sho sleeps in J0111; happy thenght:
Sias reached at Instthn rest she sought,
14am storms without and fears within,
hhe rests secure from painnod sin.

"Long ohs had walked life'a weary way,
And wondered at hie lengthened day;
At losta light shone Inher room,
And Jesus whispered, 'Child come home,"

MARKETS.
6=i2

r i j riEbittltriux,'Ort 25, isr9
,

Superfine Flour per barrel f5.25@)5.2:i
Extra Flour per barrel AS 75@y1.25
Ilya Flour per barrel $l5 25@13 50
Ilea Wheat per bushel .. ................ tt 9001.50
Ilya per bushel $1.12@1.20
Caro per bushel 1.16@1.15
Oats per bushel 50®Viets.

- .Pirrsainton, Oct 25, ISO.
Spring Wheat Flour per barrel SG 110@6 75
Now Wheat per bushel t.1.20@1.35
Cornper bushel 95(0.00
Oats per bushel 50(952e45,
Bye por bushel $1.1u©1.16

MET
Eve Yon's, Oct. 13.-001,1 closed at $1,30%

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY

I=

noun—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.50
Extra Flour, do 5.25
Family Flour, ' do 6.25

GRAIN—Red W heat, per bushel, 1.10€0.25
White Wheat, do 1 33

Rye, , do 100
Corn, new,
Onto,
Barley,-

Senn—Timothy,
Flaxseed,

40
1,20
2.50
2.00

Cloverseed, per 64 IIpL
PROVISIONS—Potatoes, per bushel,

Dried Apples, • do
Corn Meal, per cwt.,
Dried Peaches, per pound,
Dried Beef, do
Lard, do
Purk, do
Butter, do
Cheese, do
Eggs, per dozen,
Ham,
Side,

000
35

2,00
2,25

Shoulder,lB..

COAL—Hard coal, por ton, 7.00(k7,50
_ Wood Top coal, do 3.00@3.50

LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00®30.00
SIIMOLEB—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.006412.00

Joint Shingles, do 5:00®6.50Miscpwirteous—Bark, per cord, 7.50
Bran, per cwt., 1.25
Hope, per pound 40
Wool, dil 45(3150
Hay, For tgni 10:00
Aides,. 6®7
Green Apples, do 50®75Onionsi flo 75

TRIAL LIST,
EUR NOVEMBER TERM, 1669.

FLIUT IVEk:IC
Wm. Schollenhergor, is Jacob Y. Stouffer.
Wood at Bacon TS A. P. Vellum.
Hannah Swoopo etal on G. Domey Green.
John bloCalian's me. on A P. Wilson.
John P. Herron re D. Blair.
Pater M. Bare
Jahn Bell at al

VA John Snit..
vs John Morgan at al

MOND WBBK.
B. F. Bukeret al vs Marlin BoobWA' Co.
John 31cCorubv, Trustee, re A. H. Bsumnn.
The Preehytarinn Church

of Mirlo)sburg, is William Clow.
G.orgo Qnurry to Of urge Smith etal.
Frank Bros' v. J. O Covert sral. . .
N. L. Benedict vs LydiaCivil,.
Philip Hoover ♦s D. Moog.
Cunningham & Cartoon vs B. A. Orem
Henry S. Wood vs Owen P. Bruner.
Wm. Bricker vs John Smearritau et al
Wm. A.Knight re N. A. Hreen.
Hoorga Swim, vs Lewis Braun etal,
lilchard Hall of al vs Alex. Hall

J. R. SIMPSON, Prothonotary
• ' Prothonotary s Office, Oct; 13,1869.

JuryList--November Term 1869.
GRAND annum

John Baker, farmer, Tod
John Benson, farmer, Tod
Harry Hard, blacksmith, Shirleyeburg
M. F. Campbell, farmer, Union
Robert Cunningham, farmer, Porter
B. E. Chi!cote, teacher, Cromwell
William Cisney, farmer, Shirley
William Davis, laborer, West
A. B. Donaldson, firmer, Carbon
David Grazier, farmer, Warrioremark
James Henderson, merchant, Cassville
Benjamin Heffner, farmer, Walker
David Hicks. farmer, Dublin
Thomas J. Love, farmer, Tell
George McLane. farmer, Tad
G. Ashman Miller, ex P. M., Huntingdon
A. P. Owens, merchant, Warriorsmark
George B. Porter, gentleman, Franklin
William Randolph, farmer, Barree
D. F. Stevens, farmer, Clay
Jacob Shively, farmer, West
Samuel Thompson, farmer, Franklin
John Wray, farmer, Warriorsumrk
IL S. Wharton, merchant, Huntingdon

TRAVERSE JERORS—FIRST WEER.
Charles C; Ash; farmer, Barree
J. S. Berkstresser, salesman. Com!mint
James Becker, gentleman, Huntingdon
Daniel Brumbaugh, farmer, Lincoln.
E. Baker, farmer, Springfield
Geo're W. Cornelius, pedlar, Shirleysburg
Mordecai Chi lcate, farmer, Springfield
Andrew7M. Chaney, farmer, Barren
W Wien Christy, J. P.. Alexandria
Isaac Davidson, farmer, Lincoln
Joseph Douglass, Merchant, ranterWilson Everal, farmer, CitstiL
Levi Evans, J. P.,-Coalment
Samuel Eby, farmer, Ilendefion
Jacob Fouse, farmer, Walker
Isaiah Fleck; Harmer, Cromwell
Amos Griffith, farmer, Tod
Morris Gutshall, farmer. Springfield
Collins Hamer, farmer, Porter.
George !lawn, farmer, Brady
Allison Hector, watchman, Mapleton
J. B. Householder, carpenter, Alexandria
Moore Hewitt, farmer, West
Joseph Heffner, farmer, Juniata
Thome Irvin, farmer, Union
George W. Isett, clerk, Penn
Eli Keith, farmer, Tod
Solomon Lynn, J. P., Hopewell
Jacob Love. farmer, Tell
John IL Lightner, J. P., Shirlrysl ttrg
Henry A. Mateer, plasterer, Brady
IL A. Miller, dentist, Huntingdon
William McClure, farmer, West
John Maguire, merchant. Huntingdon
W. 11, Oaks, farmer, Jackson

_William Piper, carpenter, Shirley _

Washington Reynolds, carpenter, Franklin
John Smith, farmer, Barren
David Shoup. mason, Lincoln
B. 'l'. Stevens, marble cutter, Clay
W. C. Swan, merchant, Dublin
Peter Shaver, Jr.,_merchant, Mt. Union
Jeremiah Shope, farmer, Shirley
John A. Whittaker, farmer, Porter
William Whittaker, farmer, Porter
D. L. Wray, clerk, Franklin
Harvey P. Wilson, laborer, Jackson
John A. Yocum, farmer, Brady

TRAVERSE JEWiRS.—EECOND WEEK.
William Africa. shoemaker, Huntingdon
Hiram Ayers, forgeman, Alexandria
E. 0. Bartlett, superintendent, Wartiormark
David Blair, farmer, Oneida
John W. Chilcote, farmer, Cromwell
Thomas Cook, farmer, Carbon
S. D. Evans, farmer, Tell
Wilson Evans, teacher, Tod
Jesse Fisher, farmer, Franklin
Michael Householder, carpenter, Alexandria
John Householder, wagon-maker, Penn
Peter K. Harnish, farmer, Morris
Samuel Isenberg, carpenter, Alexandria
Lewis 11. Kande, farmer, Porter
Kennedy M. int:,express ngt., Huntingdon
Simon Locke. blacksmith, Dublin
R. A. Laird, farmer, Porter
Henry Lightner, miller, West
Mani Lsfford, farmer, Porter
Emanuel Locke, farmer, Springfield
Jackson Lambereon, carpenter, Springfield
William Lewis, rinter, Huntingdon.
Jacob Miller, farmer, Oneida
David MeGarvey, farmer, Shirley
Jacob Mountain, clerk, Carbon
James McClure, farmer, Porter
Charles H. Reed, merchant, Coalmont
Abaslom Robineost, laborer, Brady
Levi Smith, farmer, Union
John B. Summers, fanner, Lincoln
Samuel Stinson. farmer, Carbon
John J. Swan, farmer, Dublin
William B.' White, farmer, Penn
John G. White, farmer, Cass
Nathaniel Williams, laborer, ILintingilod
Richard Wills, constable, Warriorsmnrk
A. GOOD PLACE. TO STOP.

The FRANKLIN limb, in the Dia-
mond, in this place, S. D. HEFFNER,
Proprietor, is the place for travelers,
business men and the people generally
from town and country to stop. The
best aecomodations may always be ex-
pected. tf.

Go to the RED FRONT GROCERY
for tho best and cheapest Groceries,
Earthenware, Stoneware, Queenswaro,
Glassware, Cedarware, Willow ware,
etc., etc.

/e-Go to Red Front for Flour and
Peed, etc., etc.

seP•Sollool Books 0- all kinds fo
sale at Lewis' Book Store.

tre`fttlouso keepers will save money
by buying their Grooories at Enter-
p l e Headquarters.

11451.. Subscribe for THE GoBE

aatao
A. It, STEIVAnt

amt,
PRANK W. STEWATtT

A. R. Stewart & Co.
HUNTINGDON! PA;,

bEALIns iN

1 IARDWA4E, CUTLERY,

PAINTS, PUMPS,

GLASS, STOVES,

OILS,. LAMPS, ROPES,

HAI FOUL
.cythes, Snaths, Grain Cradles, Sad•

dlery and Carriage Goods, Hubs,
and Spokes.

NABS AND IRON,
LOCKS, HINGES, SCREWS,

DRAIN PIPE,

SEMCIZZ3II-IMTAL-ELMI,

and an dfidiess variety of goods in hie line
We are receiving goods almost every day

from manufaeturers, end in view of late

DECLINE IN PRICES,
and our experience in selecting best brands
and reliable qualities of goods, purchasers
will find it to their advantage to examine our
stock.

THE NEW PATENT

ECLIPSE COOK STOVE,
which throws all others in the shade, is stil
increasing in popularity, and pleases so wel
that everybody wants

THE ECLIPSE.
STOP AT TILE

BIGPADLOCK SIGN
Militia:pion, Jan 13. 1809-tf.

E. C. ZIMMER& LUKE nuiLEY

UNION STEAM BAKERY
AND

Candy Manufactory,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

THE undersigned have fitted up a
nest-clam steam BAKERY at the Castilian Carden

en Church street, and me piepared to furnishall kinds
of

BREAD,'ROLLS, BISCUITS, PIES,
Plain and Fancy CAKES, Sc

In largo or small quantities nt reasonable prices.
We would call especial attention of country dealers to

OUR CANDY MANUFACTORY.
We manufacture tillkindlier Fancy sail Common Con

fectioneries. equal to any that comes from the city, and
are prepared tofill large or email ortlers on short notice
and at Ull-Y PRICES.

We alto keep on heed a large nod cooat.mt supply of

FRUITS AND NUTS,
which they will furnish of ierisoniible, rates.

The proprietors flatter themselves that It 'needs but a
trial toconvince the most sceptical, and please the moat
fastidious.

We respectfully solicit It liberal chore of public patro-
nage. and shall endeavor tomerit its continuance. -
sel,lgtie SUMMERS & RBILEY.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

SELLING OFF-11' COST.
33amtcol c gala

Aro now disposing of thoir entire stock of
Goods AT COST. Persons wishing

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS AND SIIOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
ETC , ETC., ETC.,

wilt save money by calling on us, as we

ore determined to close out our entire stock
without reserye.

REMEMBEII .THE PLACE:
Smith's new bending, Hill Street, Hunt-

ingdon, Pa, octl2

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER.
the partnership heretofore existing between C. G.

RPM tend Wen, D. Leas, wider the firm of Baird Lens,
neer Shirloelnirg, in the Prole and Milling business, has
this at cy been dissolved by mutual consent, The Mill
Media and tell of the claims due satin firm are In the hands
of Wm. B. Leas, and ere due him, by an arrangement
made he nor implement. All personsindebted ere urged
to call and pay up. 0. G. BAIRD,

Sept. 1, 1060. WM. II LEAS.
The Milling end Sawing will be conducted by the un-

dersigned, and he hopeo by a close attention tobusiness
to receive a liberal share,of public patronage.

sels-It4 E. G.BAIRD.

FLANKS BLANKS! BLANKS!
LubSTABLE'S SALES, • ATTACICT EXECUTIONS,
ATTACHMENTS, EXECUTIONS,
SUMMONS, DEEDS,
SUEPCENAS, • MORTGAGES,
SCHOOL ORDERS, JUDGMENTNOTES,
LEASES FOILROUSES, NATURALIZATION B KS,
cUMMON BONDS, JUDVIENTBONDS,
WARRANTS, FEE DILLS,

NOTES, with a waiter of the $3OO Law.
JUDGMENT NOTES, with a waiver of the $3OO Law.
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, with Teachers.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES, for Justices of the Peace

mud Ministers of the Gospel.
COktPLAINT, WARRANT, and COMMITMENT, in cake

of Assault and Battery,and Affray.
:WERE FACIA'S, to recover amount of Judgment.
t OLLhOTORS' RECEIPTS, for State, County, Scheel,

Invil and TownshipTaxes.
Matedon superiorpaper, and for eels at the °Mee o

the UIJNTINGDON GLOBE.
BLANKS, of every description, printed toordor, nently

et obert 1001110, altd on itotl4 PPM

Plirertionto,ifs.
WANTED HOMESAGENTS FOR

FORTUNES'
In thenuundiess Woet and sunny south. It smoke to

the young teen of a home and a fortune, and tells him
why, where and how to meek it; it telle the capitalist
where to invest; the laborer, tofind goad ,weges; the far:
mar, the beet lands; tbd merchant, the manufacturer,
the professional man and the mechanic, of the greatdouches open to them: it tells everybody Poet what theyought toknout, about the vast ramourcea and wonderfulProems In every part of this crag country. New,fi•bilh; IntereSting, and popular.

• Sail for circular. Partners. farmer's sons, and otherSitterpriving men. can learn ofa suomputakingby addressing, PNOPl.l;':i VUULIOIIINCIPitiIatta•phia, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohlo,,Chlcago, 111, St.Wit Mooor Epringfleid, Blass. rcliblAw

CILE A P TOYS AND FANCYtJ aoott.•
'TORN DOLL & SON,

No., 908 Market St. Philadelphia, Pa.,
xIII'OIITERS OF

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.
,

The largest .took audio, 5t prices, In the city. lust
received a lineassortment of Toys of all kinds. Pipes,
Caner, ilarmonicas, Marbles, Fancy Coxes, Chins-ware,
&c. Please call and examine our stock. oc2Odim

'(CAItD.)
"0. 'THOMPSON,

Merchant Tailor,,
O. 9UB WALNUT BTilENT,'

PITILADNLPIIIA.
Especial ath ntLinis invited to this commodious and

beautiful establishment, the txtensive stock of seasonable
and desirable goodsalways nn band, therePtitetinn ob.
tained as a hider infashions, and the great facilities pos-
sessed (or the fabrication and prompt dispatch of all or-
ders.

Although (influent th the prosectition of every branch
of the 'trade, for the particular benefit of the great num-
ber dissatisfied,

PANTALOON CUTTIN3, as a specialty.
isannounced; which is all art not obtained by imitation,
bet throughclose study, experience and practice.

These desiring easy and stylish Pantaloons, are invited
to give this method a trial. 0et20.3m

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

E.CALDiNELL &CO,
, grj

JEWELERS,_

902 CiIESTNUT STREET,
Have rebuilt, enlarged'and remodeled their oslablish

meat, destroyed by tire InJanuary bat and have opened
the eamo torbusiness.

With an Entire new Stock
OF

Manufactured and Imported Goods,
Superior to any they ,have heretofore of-

feredtilhe Public.
Thor most rordlally tootle all to visit and Inspect

their Store. . •

JAS. E. CALDWELL &` CO.
Sept. 29.

LAMES! FANCY, FURS,
John Faith%
1,8 Aroh Street,
:fee of the itlook tn.
and BthSt,. mathaide
PfiILADELPAI 1.

porter, Manufacturer
dealer in all kind, ,t
lily of

ancy Furs,
LADIES' and CMG.
DREN'S WEAR.
laying enlarged. r
lelad and ImproTed
oldwidfaTernbly
artn far eispotlftm
aseortment of all tl.
'urn front first hands,

in Kurope, and have had them made up by the most skill
Intworkman, I wonld•respectfully: Invite my friends of
Huntingdon and adjacent countice, to Call and examine
my very large and toantiful assoriment of Fancy Furs,
for Ladies and Children. Iant deteindned tosell 'at se
low prices as any otherrespectable house in the city. All
Furs Warranted. No tnisrapresentations toeffect sales.

, JOHN FAilkaltA, •
718 MICII Street, above 7th, South side,

,a2O-lm

ZO.A. STEEL MILTON S. LYTLE. SAM= A.MEL

TIIE FIRM OF 'STEEL, LYTLE ct
14TKEI.having located on their tract of land with-iii two miles of the borough of Huntingdon,

STEAM SAW MILL, •
are prepared to manufacture all kinds of

OAS AND -PINE LUMBER
The mill wilt be min to its utmost capacity anti will be

in °prat P/II during the entire summer and part of the
atitunnvmonths, They will be enabled to furnish Lum-
ber in large quantities, and ofall dimensions, at the,low
aecash prices.
Orden, Waspectrulli sOlicitei. Lumber deliveredat thePenne. Hothead. or canal.
lluntingdon,Aptil 22, 1866-tf

lITANTED,
. .

• Aiiiie NciiTnnnaii in MUUNT
2500 Cords Oak and Honlfick

3Fit. .JEK.
CAS!I PAIDON DELIVERY,

Addreee,
W. li. .ROSENSTEEL 'dr, SON,

Aug2.s.3ni MOUNT UNION, PA.

TllOB. ViIICUINALL KM. K. MIRCEINELL

THOS. BIIROHINELL & SON,
AWCUPACTUREAS 02,

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And all kinds of Building Material,
HilletINGFDOPir; PA.

litch2s.tf

Latest Arrival of-- Geut's Goods,
H. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Ilse remove) to the room over John Bare ,t Co's Bank,

(Old Broad Top Corner;) where he is prepared to do all
kindsof work in his line ofl.msiness. Ito /utopia receiv-
ed a full line of

CLOTHS,
VESTINGS,
' • - CASSIMERS, •

CORDUROYS,"&c.
Thankful for post patronage he' solicits' a contlnbanco

of the vamp. The atteutlou of the public is called to his
stock,ofcloths, Ac., which hots prepared to make up to
order Ina fashionahle,ilurable lind workmanlike blabber.
Please give me n call.

11, ROBLEY,
Merchant Tailor.

Huntingdon, Pa., April 7th, utoo.

1869. 1869.
CLOTHING. •

H. ROMAN
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING

F.Oll
•

WAX.. 'AND NiiilNtEß,
JUST RECEIVED

.

ii. ROM '.o'
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

ForGentlemen's Clothing of thebeat materiel, and made
in the beet workmanlike manner, cal/ at

11. ROMAN'S,
oposite arimpa nolae in klarketr§(oare,;llltritiaj,
PP? Pa.; t. ,:-.11 •

MONTHLY TIME BOOKS,
Yor, ego eit

LEMBOOK STATIVVItI , STORK

mfM=
7.aLite Tv

Filiffotiing;',Fatigy,;
11121ZEI

DRIBS GOODS.
„Alpaca,PennsmPlaids, DeLalnes, Lavas, Gingha,fine Cambria,Mallon, Denim/4 fine Linen, Mar.P:cqual. lailla &a.1 A largo anortmant of

Lathes' FaslitollableBea Tritillis,
Silk hinges, Buttons. tingles, Velvet Tlibboiiii;Furnielaing Goode, Stockings, Morena, Colton,Wall;&4

, Orl.4lCriTele.if .
NIII or Ail Odors, Silk, Thread,Celina, din„ et ell sized,

and latest styles. Under garments nt all kinds, for La.dies,Crate Rnd CllllOrovi. ,
Tails, Linen, Mnililis, Napkins.Dalies; de. Pheatinaand Droll did friiixi 8 tents apt

.11f 1eaAV7
A largo stock of the latest styles. A large Oak ofNotions,'Zephyre, Yarns, he. All cheaper than thecheapest,

„ ,„

ini'lloont; Opposite the Eirst National Dank, Hunting.

BARCAINS.•
Ibum teen cc/nested by the Meet's of Chit foilowladSowing alschines to illithhor t hem If postible at the

prices .anuexed, as they wish to procure Miler machinist
In their place:

One Grover & linker Machine. loop Alta, in goiiiitflingorder, cost gee, will make $6O; one Florence inabbitte
with tucker & c., coat $BO, will take (goodorder) $52,
ono Grover & Baker machine, loop stitch, with box, teat$65, will take $45; one Wilcox & Oibbs, cad $66, willtake $3O; one(hover & Baker machine, good runningorder, cost $55, will take $4O; one Parker Machine, withcorer, well finished, cast $6O, will tako $35. one flattGrover & Baker Machine, Decor been used, coat with tucker: extra hemmers &c , $7B, will hike

Letters for informationand orders for the celebratedBinger Machine to be addressed to
• July 28-tf J. O.Dl,AlM,Mlttttiggdog, Pet.

SEWING MACHINE
VOll BALE 011EAP.

Owing to the dettiond rqr etir Slachines we hate decidedto take all kinds of Machines In exchange for the ORO.TOIL& 11.11Eklt,%e will also exchange new rriaciiluot for old prover Sr
Begetthat are worn unl Or era ofrepair, ari reuoneble
terms ,We, have for 'Bale the following Machines which .wehare taken Inexchange for the Gioteiti Baker:

1 Singer-Maclaine, cue% 865, , yttll talcs $l4
•' 1 Parker do " . 455,•1l ag

1 Singer de ti , SaCI , 60
-1 Wilcox & Oiblai do ii 60. .4 41 Singer do . n 60; n
lyarker do , , i;', 60, , II 30
Allorders for the abovebni for Ow celebrated onovzn

& BAKER Machines, address,
GREENE d BROTHER,

'sal ' . Letater's Building, /tuntingdoix, ra.

K ISHACO9,UILLAS S,F4N.IpTARY.
FOR BOTH SEXES,

. This Institution is Situated 'fn theReautiflllRislincoquilias, in the midst ofan Intelligentand highlymoral people. Surrounded by mountainAntos andel:fp ,
plied withan abundance of pnrewater and of thefreshest
mountainair, the location is unrivalled for health and
for Ihe Morelli's andrefiningInfluencer'of natural seam.
ery. Corps of instructots iu every department, export:
enced and competent. Rev: S. H. McDonald, fortnerlyt
tutor In Princetin College, N. J.. of large and successful,experience in teaching, has charge of Ancient Language%
and Higher Mathematics -A lady from filassachnsette,
ofsuperior qualifications, will teach Englieh Literatute,
Painting, Drawing, French and German.Professor J. W. Shoemaker, of Phlitalelphia; Is en:gaged to give a course of lessons InElocution during tintfall term. Miss It, It..Bighaffl Of Hashingteli 'taunt!,,Pa., has charge of Instrumental Music. c,;

SCHOLASTIC PEAR OPENS Ara Ile, AUGUST.
EXpense—Tuition and Board, keqe'ar, $2OO 00. 'For Cutalogue, address. MARTI. DIMMER, *A. M.,Principal, Kishacoquillas,Mifflin county, pa.. IRefer to lice. 0, 0. 31cClean, Lovistowni PA. • llon.'ll.

8. Woods, Lewistown, Pa.
•

_
•,

HUNTINGDON ACADEMY.
Tll" open the first

mntiarts ofwow next.
The Term Aral coutbilie 11 weelp, and pupils of-bedltscree will bo received•
'l he Course of Surly rill embrace n full Academic ml,

motion in Common Anthill; also Itt Scientific, SPithet
nuttiest end Cinseleol Litototnro, -

hates cot Tuitlett,,slu, 02,51/tang 114 per Term.
If moderate encouragement be received, earnest efforts

will•be mode toestablish a successful ,and 'permanentFchool at this piece% and in this enterprise tha Copp
dance of the community la most respectfully solicltetFurtherinformation cab'be had by stWessing

JAS. A. BTF.PUEbiII, Principal.
, hew Bloomfield; Pa,

Ata- After Septemlwr 25, fluntinsdou, 1.4, • ,August 17tw•tf
•

• IZSIMOV-FIT)
TO THE N. E. CORNER OF DIABIOND,

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
JOHN IL WESTBROOK Vi

Respectfully Informs the citizen). of Huntingdon end
vicinity thnt he haeJnst received (tom the dty a Sawand
epletnild stock of '

BOOTS &,SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery,:Shoe Findings; Carpet,Sack

:•, Trunks, (es:,- &c., &c.,
all ofwhich lie to preinrod to 101 l at greatlyTodaceti prtpu

Don't forget the new eland in theDlitwond. Old caito-
mere and the publicgenerally ere luvikait 4;

Huntingdon, sp. T, 160.

fel GEO. SHAEFFER
ftliasjust returned from the east with ellaft

SPLENDID, STOCK
,„

- -

„

BOOTS, SII'O.ES; GAITERS, &C.,
Which he offers to the Inepection or_ life customers andthe public generally. Ito will minis siiick at the tenet

IZEASONA3LE
and thoao who potchone once will auroly cell pgaiu

BOOTS &'SPOES 31118. K TO ORDER,.
nod ItHiAiIIING OA, ip tlko neatest and most expegl
tione mumer.

Coll upon Mr. schnolicr at his shop on niu Wed, a
row doors neat of the Diamond. .ap.ll,

01 EW BOOT ANT) SHOE STORE.

WA!, AFRICA • -

Intanna tho Irak& that ho has • Juleopened et hie old stand in the Diamond,
Ituntiagdon,

Fiiie-i of all kinds'orAssortment
- BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and 'Children.
All of which lie kill soli at fair prices. quick sates motIrani/profits. Call and examine toy Oink.
Manufacturingand Repairing done toorderas VARial
Duntingdon, ap.l4, MO. •

Farmers „ •Wantting
BIJOKEYE, OHIO HARVESTER,

. KEW YORKER. •or any other Keeper or Blower
with Self Rake, Dropper, front of rear put, or a machine
that cute both front and rear, and hp no Point that the
knives do not work freely; Pratt and other may Rakes,
Gum and pinDrills, Grain and Clover Separators, Shovel
Plows and Cultivators, and any Implementofany descrip-
tion, IMMO order them o(Mctonahan, Stanek !sett, or
Weir 'agents, for they here 'the lirgest and hest assort
ment of Agricultural Implemente and their rePetri that
Is in the Stato, Ferinere; look to'your. own interest and
buy your 31;3;01;40i whore you, ten getthe reppire In a
minute's warning. •

; NoLANATIAN; STONE & IaETT
Mauuractureraand Defilura in alllauds ,Or Agricultural

iinglempts ciff.yspdgt Fouudry.aud Machine Slop,
Hollidaysburg, Yu. ,aprll 11, '66m.

Surveyor General's Office?•

11ARItISDITHEG SEPT. 8t, 1889.
,TO T.TIZ •OWNERS OF IiNA.T-

-ENTED LANDS: •
obedience to'an Act.• of .Assembly, approrcet Use

eighth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
sixtye, you are hereb-notified tkthe "County

Land Lien Docket," contain ing the listat of anpatented
lands for Huntingdon county. preparedunder the acct
Assembly of the twentieth of May, one thousand OW
hundred and eixty-four, and the supplement -thereto",
has this day been forwarded to the Ptothonmary of the
county., at whom office It may be examined.' Thelleng
can only he liquidated by the purchase motley; inteteit
itn4 fees, and. receiving patents through this Permit:

, • .
„

- JACOB3.1. oampBBLD,
SftrrejtorGqicrag,

Sept.

COUNTItY DEALERS can
. •

) ••• . • tbnyinaTliaNGfrom mela Huntltielon et
WhiCkLIESALE as story as they sea Lti the

cities, ea 11 have a wholesale eters m thelbotelphia.
If. ROMAN.,

Acooratons;
-• From $3.00 upwards, at .I.!cwris' Pool;
Store, • • ;

'

nItOCLAMATION.--WILEREAS,V.
a precept to me direCted, datedat llnntingdon;tllo

mile of August, A. D. 1569, ;ender the hands and seal
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer Und Per mit and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of 'Penneylvania, comp*.
Bed of Huntingdon, Blairand Cambriacounties; and the
lions. Anthony J. Beaver mid David Clarkson. lebeassocl-
ates, Judges! of He countj' of Huntingdon, justices as.
signed; apPoiutNl toBear, try and determine all and every
'lndictments made or faked for Sr bseecernlng all crimes,
which by the laws of Geo State aro made capitol, or felon
ler of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have boon or shell hereafter bo committed or porno-
traced, for crimes aforesaid-1 am commanded to make
public proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common PING and
Quarter Semitone', will be )tellat the Court lioUse In the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and
day) of Noveentwr, 1869, and those who will prosecute the
said promisors, be than and there toprosecute them A. it
dealt be Just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and there Ise
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of Redd tiny, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations and remembrin-
cot, to do those things which to their oilices respectively
appoi tam. •
Listed at Huntingdon, 13th day sef October, In the yearof

our Lewd one thousand eight hundred and mixtymine,
and the 93d year of AineriCan Independence.

D. It.P. NICELY, Meryl:

P-doCLAMATION.---IVIIHREAS,bya precept to mu directed by the Judges of the Com.
anon Plow. of the county of Huntingdon, bossing test the
25th of August, A. n labfh 1010 commanded to make
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick,that
a Gouttof Common Pleas will bo held at the Court House
in the borengh of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
15th day) of I% • vumber A. P. Ifit,9, for the trial ofall In

in sold Court which remain undetermined before
the said Judges, whenand u hereall jurors,witnesses, and
suitors, In the trials of all Issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 13th of October, In the year of

our lend one thouaand eight hundred and sixty-nine,
and the 53d year of Americana Independent,

1). n. 1% NEFAN, Mari,.


